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Abstract 
For many years, we have been using on-line courses in teaching English and German languages. After several years of validation 
of courses that we created, we tried a small study, to demonstrate how effective the use of ICT in teaching. Our courses represent 
the sum of learning materials to support students' motivation in learning a foreign language and to enable control of their own
results in the study. The aim of research was to identify the relationship of students to new methods of teaching, how often they 
use ICT to study the English and German languages and finally to determine with what level of knowledge of English and 
German students come from high schools and how their knowledge improves after one semester. To identify the relationship of 
students to ICT and to determine students' views on teaching supported by ICT, we used the method of questionnaire. All 
questions were closed and offered a choice of several options. On the grounds of didactical survey and its results, we can 
conclude that teaching German and English languages when using the blended learning method could be more effective than both 
face-to-face teaching and teaching by e-Learning.  
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1. Introduction 
We have been trying to use the most modern methods of teaching at the Faculty of Informatics and Management 
of the University of Hradec Kralove for many years. E-learning undoubtedly counts among such methodological 
ways. The faculty teachers have been producing their own on-line courses since1998. At the very beginning, there 
were, first of all, the ICT teachers, who promoted this form of teaching; others followed later, finally, also the 
language tutors joined in. To use e-learning methods is sometimes quite complicated for them, because foreign 
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language teaching without a face-to-face contact and the possibility of oral communication with a tutor is hardly 
imaginable. In every case, a foreign language teaching requires some conversation, authentic listening, team work, 
group work etc. 
In spite of that we, the foreign language teachers, also decided to make use of the e-learning method and started 
to create our own on-line courses, which we frequently use in a form of blended learning. A great many of on-line 
language courses supporting both full-time and combined form of studies were created at the Department of Applied 
Linguistics. 
We perceive blended learning as a combined teaching – as a combination of standard face-to-face teaching with 
e-learning. Current theories see two basic types of teaching which can be combined in blended learning – a 
synchronous and asynchronous teaching. The synchronous teaching proceeds in a real time, in which all participants 
accept the presented experience simultaneously and they can react mutually. The asynchronous teaching is usually 
applied in different times to different students. They can choose the pace and the way of accepting experience, but 
they cannot react mutually in a real time. 
2. Blended learning and foreign language teaching 
Blended learning makes possible to use the most different forms and methods in a foreign language teaching. On-
line courses leave room for any inclusion of many listening texts and video files. This makes possible – partially at 
least – to substitute a communication with a native speaker. On-line courses are also an outstanding motivating 
means supporting every educational process, the foreign language teaching inclusive. Blended learning used in a 
foreign language teaching is an example of a very progressive an useful way. 
All students of our Faculty study one foreign language compulsory for the whole time of their studies. In most 
cases, they have the possibility of a choice between English and German languages. The students of tourism can 
optionally study one more foreign language (Russian, Spanish). It is obvious that special attention is paid to foreign 
language teaching. 
In order to facilitate the language study to our students we have prepared on-line courses of professional English, 
courses of area studies of English speaking countries, courses of professional German, a course for translators, 
written business English course and others. These courses are based on tutors’ and students’ needs, students’ 
knowledge, on teachers’ long term experience, and of course, on the positive attitude of ICT students (and not only 
of them) to modern technologies.  
   In our courses, we use almost all kinds of testing tools offered by study environment. Most frequently we use short 
answer exercises to practice grammatical phenomena. The tests ‘fill in the blank’ proved as very useful when used 
as an exercise to supply the missing articles of nouns. We often use also the mand multiple choice exercises to 
practise and promulgate vocabulary. The tests are very suitable initially as exercises with key when you make a 
repeated access possible for students and make the correct solutions accessible. 
The tests jumbled Sentences can be used when practising correct word order. We use assignments when we 
assign the tasks to students. They send for example their translations of original texts by this way. We hold on-line 
courses in high regard for their possibility to control students’ work and their study progress continuously through 
controlling and testing tools. The teacher can use the tests also for final testing of students, if only he excludes any 
possibility of cheating. 
3. Research and results  
After several years of validation of courses that we created, we tried a small study, to demonstrate how effective 
the use of ICT in teaching is. To identify the relationship of students to ICT and to determine students' views on 
teaching supported by ICT, we used the method of questionnaire. All questions were closed and offered a choice of 
several options. Research was initiated in the school year 2013/14 and was carried out in two phases. 
The aim of the research was to identify the relationship of students to new methods of teaching, how often they 
use ICT to study the English and German languages.  First, we determined the level of students who come from high 
schools as a pretest, and then we have given a posttest to decide how their knowledge has improved after one 
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semester. The research compared also the utilization of parts of the course in English and German languages and the 
results of entry and final tests.  
The differences in study results of different groups of students were just slight, as could be seen from the chart. 
Some disagreement show the mistakes made by students in different sections of grammar tests. This one could be 
expected, and it results from different difficulty of both languages. In German,  the most mistakes are made by 
students in conjunctives, but there is no such significant category in English. Between entry and final tests, we can 
see the difference of 29 per cent in English and 26 per cent in German language. 
Chart 1: The utilization of parts of the course 
 Figure 1. Chart 1 
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Chart 2: The results of entry and final tests. 
Figure 2. Chart 2 
Chart 3: Most mistakes: final test. German language 
Figure 3. Chart 3 
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Chart 4: Most mistakes: final test. English language 
Figure 4. Chart 4 
4. Conclusion 
Both groups of students express themselves positively in the question of use of ICT in foreign language teaching. 
Blended learning is considered to be the most suitable method by most of students. Students of both English and 
German language like to work with audio and video recordings, they find them advantageous and as a suitable 
complement of study, that could partially compensate missing native speaker. 
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